Basic Package (Limited to 10)
One Virtual Expo Stall
Training Provided
Standard booth layout
2 Recruiter seats
Limited info and resource upload (3 uploads)
Unlimited resume access
Logo listed on main landing page

Regular Package
One Virtual Expo Stall
Training Provided
4 layout options
4 Recruiter seats
Limited info and resource upload (5 uploads)
Unlimited resume access
Full user reports
Logo included in all marketing and promotion
Prioritised Virtual Lobby placement

Premium Package (Limited to 10)
One Virtual Expo Stall
Training Provided
10 layout options
10 Recruiter seats
Max information and resource upload (YouTube videos included)
Unlimited resume access
Live or pre-recorded webinar presentation with Q&A functionality
Full user reports
Featured in all marketing and promotion
Featured branding in Virtual Lobby
Premium Logo placement

Regular investment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Early Bird $500</th>
<th>Early Bird $700</th>
<th>Early Bird $1,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$600</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>$1,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Association/NFP Employer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Bird $390</td>
<td>Early Bird $590</td>
<td>Early Bird $890</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$490</td>
<td>$690</td>
<td>$990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Early Bird ends 29 May 5pm
**Pricing is AU and GST included